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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

JOURNALISMI AT.NMcGILL.

Our- prtsent issue is a holiday nuniber. It was
tbougbât best, ai things considered, tu publish the
IFoaRT.GIrTLV withaut any intermission, in order that
the fuît couiplnieut ai twelve issues may lie iacle
tmp. There iç, of course, at this tinie, aw~ealth ai pov-
erty of College OM~S, if we May 5o express ourseves-,.

Clams reports. as a conisequcuice, are conspicuous by
theie absence. Trhis wviil readily be excused under the
cirumustances. This issue is brought out undci- con-
siderablt diffculties, as iicarly everyb.ody is ont of
town, and it is a little moai- solid than aur previous
productions. It therefore lac"s sonie of the froth and
effervesceuce of ordinary college literature. The
FokryuoiçprtLv aiis at rcfl4ctisig the thought and effort
of tihe undegraduates af aur University, ebbing and
ilowing, so ta spcxak, witli the tide of current opinion.

As such it desm---"ç the 1it place in the hearts of the
Students. Itssuccessso tai-demonstrates that it meets,
to smeextnt at leat, this want. As amatteroaifact,
hovever, it is foud that couiparatively iew of the
graduates in proportion ta their numbers, support it.
Tbe rem=. f« tis is perbapi% flot timat tbe, bave lost

i:îterest iit.%IcGill affairs, but that thcy desire. some
cistrougcr ineat"I on %vlsieli thtir iinor% niatured psychic
natures can feast. This Icads us ta suggest the possi-
bility af meeting this deniaud by another effort in the
litera-y world. XVe notice that in Queens University,
Kingston, the professors and graduates hav'e started a
s;-coud paper %vhich is called a QijarIeriy- Reviw.
It lakes up and discusses current events of impor-
tancer and, besides, lias heavier literai-y contributions of
a hîgli order. It is nat intended ta supplant its eider
brother, the students' paper, but ta supplement it and
fi a void that it docs liot reacli. Sî'rely ini 1cGill we
arc big etnotgh and brave enough ta, do something

inia.Such a paper of the nature af a Rtview or a
.\oiithly %Youltd filla long feit want. 'WVhiie tht FoRT-
Nl<;IliZX represents the undergi-aduates, the M.onthly
niiglit represent the professai-s and graduate!s. We
ctrtaiîîly have cîîought talent aniong the menibers af
the University ta, succeed iii this, if we can enthuse
thieni with the "divine afflatus"I necessary ta its mater-
îalization. This should afford food for tbought ta aur
graduats, especialiy the youngerones, wbomnay reason-
ably be expected ta be mare enthusiastic and progres-
sive than those ai a former generation. Such a paper
would flot rival the FORTNmGIMM in the slightest
dere, but bath would act and react upon ecd «thW
ta their mutual advantige. It might afford a field of
usefulues to some buddiag writer, whase talent cannat
"4condescend ta men ai low degrec,"' but whose wing
takes a laitier flight No doubt somne reahiy good and
solid litera-y and scientifie articles would be contri-
buted, which wouid redound ta the credit ai lKeGill as
a centre of thought and learning. Our graduates
%vould bc brought more in touch with the rest oi the
University, a cansumation highiy ta We desired.
There is certainly great need of a bond of union be-
tween the University and ils sans, and we may s-Id
daughters tao apart forai the purely sentimental one.
Sa iuany excellent joui-nais of this type are at present
coening beIore aur notice, that we feel in the highest
degrce confident ini the feasability of this scheme if in-
terest enough can We roused in it. Many Universities

jcan support mar than two Journals auaong them, euen
1 dailies. Surely XcGill could adequately support two.

There ses at present ta We a wave of p&ogres mn
the Unierty, shewinq itself ln varions diretions, a"m
,very probably this scitenie, of which we bave thought
much, and whkh we have felt deeply, wiil cSmenta
jw tihto many.


